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1 THEY HOLD POWER INJHE COMING CONGRESS 'a m

The Dean Tim Co. I

ot Alexanders Pre-Invento- ry Stock Re- -

ducihg Sale Come out this evening
after supper, there are a big lot of bar-- i
gains to be found from every dep t. $

Suppose you have made up your mind to
pay cash for your groceries have you not?
Now don't say you "can't" or it's "too incon-

venient" or "I am not at home when the gro-

ceries come." These are nothing more than
excuses, and again you are admitting you

have not time to save money.

Our cash system will save you money on

your groceries all the time.
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MEN
Shirts Shirts

Alexander's
DOWNEY'S U. S. INSPECTED
MEAT IN CONNECTION.
PHONE 188.

"GLAZE" AVI) "ICE STORM" NEW
TERMS OF WEATHER WHEAL' j

"Meet"' Is Mount Only for "Kloof and
W. R MAtfriN, LA. MtYER LONDON, N.VAmusements

i

i
fROCR$ilV, r SOCIALIST

tRA C. COPLEY, ILL.

CHAS. H. RANPALl. CAL FflOS. t. 5CHALL. MINN

Not for I tain That Freezes,
After Falling.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 4. The old- -

fashioned "sleet" is going out of style
this winter before the newer "Ice
storm" and "glare." Weather official

What the press agents say
about Pendleton's pres-

ent and coming
attractions.

frfr inn
reported today, In their campaign for
more accurate terminology for vari

Here are five of the six Independ-

ents in the house of representatives,
who ttlll have the balance of power

4 . vantage of the big special offer do so tonight after
Ta M....'C-- . j 1H17 i s.

ous kinds of frozen rain.
Bleetsjiofftclally described as small there when the president calls the

to the democratic administration. Mr.
Randall of Los Angeles is a prohi-
bitionist; Mr. Copley of Illinois is a
progressive, as are Thomas D. Bchall
of Minnesota and W. P. Martin of
Louisiana. Meyer London of New-Yor-

is a socialist. Alvin T. Fuller
of Massachusetts sets himself down

gionuies or ram frozen before striking
the earth. When rain freezes after

new congress Into session after March
i Not only does the decision of the
speakership depend on them, but the

j supper new'qpnng iyu patterns anu sinpes are
included in this great shirt offer values up to

i $1.75, your choicewhole policy of the house fn relation as an independent.

17, SI IK IS A IKMJ EXPERT.

falling and forms a glassy coating on
tf ground, trees and wires, the condi-
tion Is called a glaze, and when this
is severe and Is accompanied by wind
It Is reported as an Ice storm.

The Weather Bureau hopes to eli-

minate what It considers Improper use
of the word "sleet," ns It has caused
substitution nf the term "tornado" for
"cyclone." when a violent storm of
small diameter is meant.

foeCalifornia (ilrl Italics Porkers
plcaiure and Profit.

I HOLT8V1LLB. Cal . Jan. 3 IUU-- i
ing hogs for pleasure and profit is thu
occupation of Miss Josie Fuller, seven.

T teen, youngest and best
feminine pork producer in the Im- -

FRANCE HONORS AMERICAN prlal vlU!t.y. It her ambition to
HOY FOR BRAVERY ON FIELD .ome tnt beBt expert on hogs in

THIS XIJEN EAGLE
IS NO

Captured Bird Fight Hard for Free-
dom W ith Beak and Talons.

WATER BURY, Conn., Jan. 6. A
fine golden eagle was captured by
hunters last night in Prospect. This
fellow had been a terror Xo farmers
for some time .killing poultry. HU
pet aversion was guinea fowl, the sen-
tries of farms. .

The eagle was caught In a tree
after a terrific fight with clubs by
Edward C. Mulvaney, Edward Bergin
and Edward McGinn. It stands :
feet high. Is 2 feet long, measures si

feet from tip to tip of its wings, and

VMI)l.Va AND ltECEITIOX
HEAlTIrTED BY FLOWEILS

The wedding scene in the de luxe
edltivn of the Vltagraph feature, '"My
official Wifei" starring Clara Kim-
ball Young, Earle Williams and Har-
ry T. Morey, are beautiful to behold
with "Sunshine Mary Anderson as
the bride and Arthur Ooxlne an the
groom.

The large drawing room set Is dec-
orated with palms and flowers while
a. large bell of white blossoms hangs
over the flowed banked altar. The
guests wearing all sorts of exquisite
evening gowns udd life to the scene
and make the picture fairly ring with
realism.

The dance and reception following
the ceremony and prior to the couple
leaving for Russia, where the rest of
the story Is laid, is ali staged with
the greatest care and form fitting
backgrounds for the graceful dancing
of the players.

One can almost hear the sweet
strains of the wedding
march as the bridal procession starts
toward the altar and all In nil. the
picture becomes a marked success in
every seine of the word.

Tills feature is at the Pastime the-
ater on Sunday-Monda-

I ALEXher district. Her herd numbers fifty,
and is Increasing.

"Pig culture isn't esthetic work, ol
course," said Miss Fuller. "Il can't
be considered a finishing school for
debutantes, but there's money in It."

She has establlsned a record of do- -

It veloping her porkers for the market weighs nearly 25 pounds.
I it at a cost of 3 cents a pound.

J good faith with him in Sully's nego
tiations ior me sate or uie ioreign
rights In an Invention by Doremus,
now dead.

IAAOR DEFIED COCRTS

During its shifting from crate to
cage it fastened its talons in the
thigh of James Hurley, clawed A.
Gonzales, tore the skin from the
hands of Feston Sharp of Brookline,
and hit savagely the finger of Scully
Barton, a messenger boy, who put his
hand in "to see if it was stuffed."

HEl'NITED AFTER 19 YEARS.

Young Woman Ilmls MiHhrr

Through "Ad' 'In Christmas
Day laHr.

TO GET OOAL IXK POOR

SEEKS FOR IXCEXDIAUT.
LOS AXGELES. Jan. 5. Al Jen-

nings, evangelist, haa started a search
on his own account for the man set-
ting fire to this home in Hollywood.
He believes an is guilty.
Jennings is an man.

If the vegetarians could have their
way peanut butter would be king.

)

MORE KKIfHtTS OF RAIDER.
One correspondent complains nf the

odor of gasoline oh his clothes and
asks how to get rid of it. liut why
should he not be democratic and smell
like thu common people?

KE' YORK, Jan. 4. After nine-

teen yenr. Mrs. Christine Marskl of
No. 161 Stockholm street, Brooklyn,
found her mother in New Brunswick.
X. J., yesterday.

NEW YORK. Jan. 5. Reports o(
a German raider in the Atlantic were

Woerner. the.i given added color by stories of offi- -The mother, Mrs,
Mix Henry Holzhauser. was left alone eers and passenaers of the French
with her child when liner They told of the
her husband die1. She was forced to ship's changing course suddenly In
put the c hild In an - Institution and the Bay of Biscay, after sighting an

Order Your
Goal NOW

1

I
5 N

, i - It

lo-- t track of Christine when she wa unidentified vessel last night. The
lights were extinmiished when she
began asking the liner's name and
destination. They distanced the pur-
suer. The passengers were given
charts of the lifeboats and each seat
was identified.

placed In a private family.
The family told the little girl about

here mother and for five years the
young woman maintained n constant
search for the parent. On Christmas
Day an advertisement In . a New
Brunswick paper attracted the atten- -

tion of Detective George Dunn, who

fr M - t "
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I , . "
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V-- t
traced Mrs. Woerner.

WRONG AT BOTH ENDS.
SCENTS STATE DEPART- -

MEXT SCANDAL X STOCK
DEALS.NORMAN O LEE

Hong Kong Gafa

1M) NOODLE PARLORS

Noodles
AND

Chop Suey
Outside Tray Orders a Specialty.
Boxes for ladles and gentlemen,

OPEN DAT AND ALL NIGHT

Meal Tickets, 21 Meals for M.M
Special Chicken Dinner

Sundays.

548 Main Street
Next to . 0. Blag. Phone 11

I,oRS" Hair Too Red for His C.lrl;
Fi-e- t Too Flat fo I'wle Sam.Norman O. Lee, son of Albert Le.

It's a keep warm
insurance against
the cold weather.

The cold days
this winter will
tell you whether
the C o a I, with
which you're filling
your bins, will give
the comfort and
satisfaction you ex-

pected.
To escape re-

grets it's wise to
that it's

the heat producing
qualities in coal
that count.

editor of Vanity Fair, has shown the
kind of stuff those American boys
who do not fear war are made oi
He went to the eVrdun front Dee. S

MAYOR J. MAC VICAPL

CHICAGO. Jan. 4. His hair Is red
and his feet are flat and therefore
neither husband nor hero may he be-

come.
A girl turned down Albert p. Legge

of Waukegon. 111., because of his
i'rimin ti.titita.iA onil this ItPittlffhf

as a driver in the American ambu
lance corps and less than two weeks
later he received the medallle mlli.

Charging that some of the tnent
coal mines near Des Moines restricted
nrndnction to keen uti prices. Mayortalre On a road swept bv German t . u . j... j: .,i- - aOdUl W1U II U I'diiuiiitni oi u ibv John MacVicar seized several wagonshells he carried an unconscious am tlon that he betook himself to the re.

bulance driver for one mile to save hln loads from a coal company tor poor
persons who said thev had been unlife. His own auto had been over
able to buy coal wjiile the thermomturned by a shell. Before he went to

the war he was a student In Phillip
Exeter Academy.

crultlng station of the United 'Rtatei
marine corps in his city and offered
himself as a fighting man.

The surgeon had no fault to flnJ
with his red hair, but when he got to
the other end of Legge his feet he
said officially:

"You have been standing on them
too much. The arches of your feet
are too low to withstand service

You can get LONGEST BURNING, GREATEST
HEAT-GIVIN- G by ordering your coal from us.

eter was 14 degreesnelov wro. ite
was stopped in his first raid by a:i

injunction of a court. Then he went

Into hiding so he could not be serv-

ed again and he made arrangement
for a raid on some other company"'

coal supply. He said he took this ac-

tion because there was a public
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Why go elsewhete? See us forGENERAL STORE FOR SALE

JOHN' HWS HAMMOXD
IjOSES $238,700 SITT

Owner wants to retire aniwlli sell good paying business cheap.
in good stock raising Section, close lo Pendleton. Whole thing

goes; store building. S room dwelling. 5 lots, stock runs about $4000
Price for all 16.000.00. Cash or bankable notes. Must be sold at once I H

MATLOCX-LAAT- Z IfiVESTUENT GO.
112 East Court St. fl

REAL ESTATE LOAN8 gINSURANCE

I.IKIT. CASTLE TEACHES
DANCING AT THE FRONT

NEW YORK, Jan. S. In an old
French chateau, five mllea behind the
trenches. First Lieutenant Vernon
Castle of the British Flying Corps has
found a piano, and gives daily dancing
lessons to the other members of the
corps. Second Lieut. Q. 1. Fuulkener
of the Royal Aero Club of London
told a reporter at the Hotel McAlphln
last night.

"Our actual work Is only about
three and one-ha- lf hours a day," said
Lieut. Fnlkner, "and since we have
none of the red tape of the other de

raSK COAL

LUMP OR NUT.

Good dry fir, yellow and black pine.
Dry Slabwood that U dry.

All. wood comes either four foot or sawed.

B. L. BURROUGHS
Telephone S

itaoc ioaoEaoiaoisoE30caozao.
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William ft.,, wood"!

Representative William H. Wood,
republican of Indiana, has Introduced
In the house a resolution for the ap-
pointment by the speaker of a com-
mittee to Investigate the stock mar-k-

speculation Thursday, Dec. Jl,
which grew out of two statements

by Secretary of State Lansing
about President Wilson's note to the
European belligerents. He asks that
the committee ascertain if any on
high In the administration or a rein- -

Liable to Damage for That Stun Jury
Finds in Action Over InU-n-t

Rights.
RALT1MOUB. Jan. 5. That John

Hays Hammond, the mining engineer,
by falling to see that stock In Gen-

eral Cotton Securities Company was
returned to Addison C. Dubois, a pat-

ent attorney, and Willard Doremus,
an Inventor, had made himself liable
to 1238.700 damnges, was the verdict
rendered by a Jury In the superior
court here last n'ght. An appeal will
be taken.

Daniel J Sully, former syndicate
manager for the Securities company.
In his testimony during the trial, al
leged that Hammond had not dealt In
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HOPPLES, CHOP SUEY. CHINA DISHES I

1 ftOFY'S KWONG HONG LOW I
E ,l4 Wert.Aita St.. Uprtaln. Phone 4J3 1

partments, we are left pretty much
to ourselves. All the boys like Ver- - V(, of any pne thpre profl,e(1 bv thc
n0" for hl'' unaumlng(manner finotuatlons of the market on theftHMIHintllIM',IIIIIIIIIIIIIIinilllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIinuJ and his bravery." secretary's statements.


